Senior Judges Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Woodbine Mohawk Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Saturday July 8, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>R1 – R3: Rain 19C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R4 – R11: Overcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>R1 – R11: Good (Variant 1 second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Races</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying races</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>102/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$2,352,937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact
- Vet
- Paddock Meeting
- Track Maintenance Meeting
- Investigator Visit
- Outgoing Senior Judge Update

Senior Judge
- David Stewart Jr

Associate Judge
- Pete Gillies

Associate Judge
- Larry Hughes (remote)

Report on day’s events:
(Accidents, claims, fines and/or suspensions, objections and/or disqualifications, refunds and any other pertinent incidents) ….

OFFICE

- Andrew Van’t Wout training this evening.

- Judges held a Review with Pat Hudon regarding his drive on LMC Mr Squishy from Race 6 on Tuesday night. Decision reserved.

- Anthony Montini – $100 monetary penalty – stable error scratch with the horse Dragon Energy in Race 4. AGCO Rule 20.03.01(i), Ruling #2253164

RACES

- One OSS Gold division for 3YO Colt and Gelding Trotters tonight.

Race 1 – Inquiry – Reviewed the break by #7 Gilligans Hooligan (Jonathan Drury) in the stretch, finished 3rd. #7 was ruled to have interfered with #2 Warrawee Yankee (James Macdonald) and failed to continuously lose ground while on a break. As a result, #7 finished 3rd placed 5th.

- Reviewed the break by #6 Bettorholdontight (Trevor Henry) in the stretch – horse broke on his own.
Race 2 – All Clear

Race 3 – Inquiry – Reviewed racing in the stretch between #3 Twin B Echo (Trevor Henry) and #7 Talk Curdy To Me (LP Roy). The front tower video shows #7 drifts into the path of #3, who is closing on the outside and has his progress impeded. Henry stated, ‘I guess (to being impeded), I don’t know if I would have beaten him or not.’ The low pan video shows where the wheel of #7 gets close to the front legs of #3 and it causes Henry to check his horse to avoid contact. #7 finished 1st placed 2nd for interference.

- Inquiry Video: https://youtu.be/LiEqBWdu2u8


- Reviewed the break by #2 Occasionally Sharp (Bob McClure) before the start, finished 3rd – no violations of the AGCO breaking rule.

Race 4 – All Clear

Race 5 – All Clear

Race 6 – Inquiry – Reviewed pylons on #1 Favorite Beach (James Macdonald) in the stretch, finished 4th – the front tower video shows #1 hits one pylon and races inside one pylon. The horse did not gain an unfair advantage inside the one pylon and therefore was not in violation of the AGCO pylon rule.

- Inquiry Video: https://youtu.be/STZ60qkrNbM

Race 7 – All Clear

Race 8 – All Clear. #5 Beyond Better (James Macdonald) finished the race with broken equipment (shoe).

Race 9 – All Clear

Race 10 – Inquiry – Reviewed racing in the stretch between #2 Pipewrench Charlie (Travis Cullen) and #9 Matai Louis N (Tyler Borth). The front tower video shows #2 drifts out into the path of #9. The wheel of #2 grabs the back leg of #9 and causes that horse to make a break. #2 finished 2nd placed 6th for interference; #9 charted with an ‘ix’. Travis Cullen will be in for a film review next week.

- Inquiry Video: https://youtu.be/1Nskh1qzGmQ

Race 11 – #6 Reign Supreme (LP Roy) finished 6th placed 7th for racing inside two consecutive pylons in the stretch and being lapped. Judges will be speaking with Roy next week about his duty to remain on the racecourse.

CLAIMS

None